
Recommended Guidelines for  

Migrant Recruitment Policy and Practice  

in the Greater Mekong Sub-Region 



Preamble

These recommended guidelines emphasise the importance of  improving
recruitment processes in order to encourage safe migration and reduce the
potential vulnerability of  migrant workers to labour exploitation, including the
worstformsof childlabourandhumantrafficking.

The guidelines address key issues of  recruitment in the context of  labour
migration within the sub-region.  They will form the basis for continuing
dialogue on migrant recruitment policy and practice and the development of 
implementing strategies.  The guidelines have been developed to cover the key
issues associated with recruitment for labour migration, with an emphasis on
cross-bordermigration. Theguidelinesallowforadaptation inaccordancewith
eachcountry’scircumstances.

The recommended guidelines were developed through a consultative process
involving tripartite constituents, international agencies and concerned non-
government organisations in the Greater Mekong Sub-region.  The guidelines
build on research projects in each of  the countries, existing regional and
international instruments and outcomes from national and sub-regional
consultations.
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1. Guidingprinciples

 1.1. The fundamental principles and rights at work of  all migrants, regardless of  their
status,shouldbepromotedandprotected.

 1.2. Migration shoulda be managed in a w ay that is beneficial to migrant workers,
membersof migrantworkers’families,employers,sendingandreceivingcountries.

 1.3. Governments, in consultation with employers’ and workers’ organisations and other
concernedgroupsshouldestablishcomprehensive,consistentandtransparentpolicies
and laws on labour migration and recruitment to facilitate efficient and responsible
migration that enables suitable workers, men and women, to migrate to perform
decentwork.

 1.4. Formal recruitment and procedures in sending and receiving countries should be
transparent,accessible,efficientandaffordable,sothatitisthemostattractiveoption
formigrantworkersandemployers.
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 1.5. Recruitment policies should be based on periodic, objective labour market analyses
usingdatathatisdisaggregatedaccordingtogenderandage,andconsultationbetween
government,workers’andemployers’organisationsandotherconcernedgroups.



2. Pre-departureprocedures&services

 2.1. Governmentsof  sendingand receivingcountries should standardiseprocedures and
streamline the migration process to minimise the delays and costs associated with
formal recruitment such as issuing passports, visas, working permits and health
certificates.

 2.2. Recruitmentagenciesshouldobtainallinformationaboutthejob(responsibilitiesand
obligationsincludedinthelabourcontract,workingconditions,net-wages,insurance,
living conditions, working hours, sick leave and annual leave conditions, overtime
payment, compensations etc.) from employers and receiving country governments,
beforeadvertisingthepositions.

 2.3. Recruitment agencies should seek to match workers’ skills to employers’ needs and
shouldplaceworkersinatimelymanner.

 2.4. Recruitmentagenciesshouldensure that selectedworkersare informed in theirown
language and clearly understand and freely accept the terms and conditions of 
employment.

  2.4.1. Workers should be provided with copies of  all relevant employment and
recruitmentcontracts.

 2.5. Sending and receiving governments should work with recruitment agencies,
employers’organisations,workers’organisations,internationalorganisationsandnon-
governmentorganisationstodevelopacorecurriculumforpre-departuretraining.

  2.5.1. Pre-departure training should cover terms and conditions of  employment,
rights, workers’ obligations and protections (including salary deductions), the
importanceof retainingtheiridentitydocumentsandcopiesof theircontracts,
language, culture, effective and reliable remittance channels, key contacts,
preventative and emergency health measures, complaint mechanisms and
relevantlawsforworkingandlivinginthereceivingcountry.

 2.6. Pre-departure training should be mandatory, accessible and affordable and
governmentsshouldmonitorrecruitmentagenciestoensurethatitiscarriedoutand
isof ahighquality.

 2.7. Governments shouldpublishmaterials inmigrant languages that are appropriate for
migrantworkers’ education levels about the rights andobligations andwhomigrant
workerscancontactinthesendingandreceivingcountriesforassistance.

 2.8. Governments should provide support that is gender and age-sensitive for migrant
workersbyallappropriatemeans(egbyhavinglabourattachesorresourcecentresin
receivingcountries).



3. Regulationof recruitmentagencies

 3.1. Governmentsinreceivingandsendingcountriesshouldmanagelabourmigrationand
licenseandsuperviserecruitmentagenciesandtheirsub-contractors ina transparent
andaccountablemannerandinaccordancewithinternationallabourstandards(egthe
ILOConvention181).

 3.2. Sending and receiving governments should provide guidance and services to all
migrants seeking to undertake legal employment abroad, including information on
availablemigrationoptions,suchasgovernment-to-governmentarrangements.

 3.3. Recruitment agencies should be held fully accountable for the activities of  their
recruitingagentsandsubcontractors.

 3.4. Governmentsshouldregularlymonitortheactivitiesof recruitmentagencies.

  3.4.1. Withduerespectforprotectingpersonalinformation,recruitmentagenciesand
governments in sending and receiving countries (including embassies and
consulates) should work together to collect information about workers and
employersandmakeitavailableforthepurposesof governmentmonitoring.

  3.4.2. Governments should work with local authorities to ensure that monitoring
occursatthelocallevel.

  3.4.3. Governments should work with concerned organisations to establish
assessmentandmonitoringsystemsof recruitmentagencies.

 3.5. Recruitment agencies shouldbeheld liable for recruitingworkers for jobs involving
undue hazards, risks, abuse or discrimination and for recruiting underage workers.
Decent working conditions should be promoted even in areas of  work that are
inherentlyhazardous.

 3.6. Penaltiesforrecruitmentagenciesthatbreachthelaw(forexamplemisrepresentation,
deception, charging excessive fees) should include suspensionor licencecancellation
andliabilityforcontractviolations.

 3.7. Governmentsshouldestablishgrievanceproceduresforworkersto lodgecomplaints
aboutrecruitmentagencies.

 3.8. Governmentsshouldconsiderestablishingasystemof protection,suchasinsurance,
bond or deposit, to be paid by the recruitment agencies, to compensate migrant
workersforanymonetarylossesresultingfromthefailureof recruitmentagencies(or
theirsubcontractors)tomeettheirobligationstoworkers.

 3.9.Whereapplicable,governmentsshouldestablishacontingencyfundorsuretyfundto
beusedforrepatriation,insurance,medicalcare,returnandreintegrationactivitiesand
pensionsformigrantworkersasnecessary.

 3.10. Governments should encourage good practice and promote fair competition by
recruitmentagencies,suchasthroughthegrantingof awards.
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 3.11.Recruitmentagenciesshouldadoptvoluntarycodesof practice.

  3.11.1.Thecodesof practiceshouldincludepublicawarenessstrategies,monitoring
 mechanismsandsanctionsfornon-compliance.



4. Feesforrecruitmentservices

 4.1. Governmentsandrecruitmentagenciesshouldtrytominimisethecostsof recruiting
andhiringmigrantsthatmustbebornebyworkersandemployers.

 4.2. Fees for recruitment services should be borne by employers.  Where this is not
possible,governmentsshouldregulatethemaximumfeeforservicesthatrecruitment
agenciesareallowed tochargeworkers inconsultationwithemployers’andworkers’
organisations.

 4.3. Recruitmentagenciesshoulddiscloseallchargesandtermsof businesstoemployers
and workers, ensuring transparency about the costs (eg costs associated with
documentation,etc)andtherecruitmentservicefees.

 4.4. Governmentsshouldregulateandmonitorthewayinwhichrecruitmentagenciesare
abletodeductfeesfromworkers’salaries.

 4.5. Employersandrecruitmentagenciesmustobtainwrittenconsentfromworkersonthe
deductionsfromtheirsalariesandensurethatworkershavefullaccesstotheirsavings
accountsatalltimes.

 4.6. Employers or recruitment agencies who manage salary deductions from workers
shouldberequiredtoissuewrittenstatementstoworkersabouttheirgrosssalaryand
alldeductions.

 4.7. Governmentsshouldpromotetheestablishmentbygovernments,financialinstitutions
or other organisations of  lending facilities to provide low interest loans to workers
whocannotaffordrecruitmentagencyfees.



5. Workingconditions&rights

 5.1. Sending and receiving governments should enact comprehensive legislation against
exploitativelabourpractices,includinghumantrafficking,forcedlabourandtheworst
formsof childlabour.

  5.1.1. When drafting national legislation, governments should refer to international
 and regional standards, particularly those to which they are party (as listed in
 Annex1).

 5.2. Sending and receiving governments should implement bilateral and multilateral
agreements on the protection of  migrant workers, including the provision of 
standardisedemploymentcontracts.
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 5.3. Governmentsshouldsetminimumstandardsforemploymentcontractsformigrants
andnationals,takingaccountof thespecialneedsof themostvulnerablegroupsand
thoseworkinginunregulatedsectors.

  5.3.1. Employmentcontractsshouldreflecttheminimumstandardsforage,wageand
 working conditions, procedures for termination of  contracts and change of 
 employment, reporting obligations, complaint mechanisms and avenues for
 redress.

 5.4. Governments should work together to monitor working conditions in receiving
countries and to enforce legal obligations.  Where relevant, this should be done in
accordancewithexistingbilateralandmultilateralagreements.

  5.4.1. Labourinspectionsshouldapplytoallworkplacesincludingthosewithmigrant
 workers toeffectivelymonitor theirconditionsandsupervisecompliancewith
 labourcontracts.

  5.4.2. Recruitment agencies, both in sending and receiving countries, should assist
 governments to monitor the situation of  migrant workers in receiving
 countries,coordinatingasnecessary.

 5.5. Governments, in cooperation with employers and workers organizations, should
provideeffectivecomplaintsmechanismsformigrantworkersaswellasmechanisms
for local labour dispute settlement that also involves, as appropriate, workers’ and
employers’representatives.

  5.5.1. Governments should provide migrant workers who have been subject to
 exploitationwithadequate access to the legal and judicial systemof  receiving
 states.

  5.5.2. The complaints mechanisms should allow for migrant workers to seek help
 from officials, interpreters and their own representatives who speak their
 language. Whereappropriate, this shouldbe supportedby the roleof  labour
 attaches,employmentserviceofficesandotherintermediaries.

  5.5.3. Governments should ensure that migrant workers have access to emergency
 medicalservices,eitherthroughdirectprovisionof servicesorthroughreferral
 mechanisms.

 5.6. Governments in sending and receiving countries should promote awareness of 
migrant workers’ rights, including providing training on human rights and labour
rights,toallgovernmentofficialsandrecruitmentagenciesinvolvedinmigration.

 5.7. Governments, workers’ organisations, employers’ organisations and recruitment
agencies in both sending and receiving countries should share information and
cooperatetocombattraffickingforlabourexploitation.

 5.8. Governmentsinsendingandreceivingcountriesshouldencouragesocialandcultural
harmonybetweenmigrantworkersandhostcommunities.
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TheILOFundamentalLabourConventions

TheILOMultilateralFrameworkonLabourMigration

ThePrivateEmploymentAgenciesConvention181

The1990InternationalConventionontheProtectionof theRightsof AllMigrantWorkersand

Membersof theirFamilies

TheASEANDeclarationontheProtectionandPromotionof theRightsof MigrantWorkers

TheUnitedNationsProtocoltoPrevent,SuppressandPunishTraffickinginPersons,especially

WomenandChildren

R198EmploymentRelationshipRecommendation,2006

Annex1

Internationalandregionalinstrumentsonexploitativelabourpracticesandtrafficking

PrivateEmploymentAgenciesConvention(C181)

ILOMultilateralFrameworkonLabourMigration-Non-bindingprinciplesandguidelinesfora

rights-basedapproachtolabourmigration

ASEANDeclarationontheProtectionandPromotionof theRightsof MigrantWorkers

GuidetoPrivateEmploymentAgencies:Regulation,MonitoringEnforcement

InternationalConfederationsof PrivateEmploymentAgencies(CIETT)Codeof Practice

Covenantof EthicalConductandGoodPracticesof OverseasEmploymentServiceProviders

NationalGuidelinesforPrivateRecruitmentAgenciesinCambodia

Draftresearchreport,Recruitmentof MigrantWorkersfromCambodiaandLaosintoThailand

Annex2

SourceDocuments
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